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ANOTHER ARREST 
ON ARSON CHARGE 300 LIVES SNUFFED OUT 

IN ENGLISH COLLIERY
AGAIN DISREGARD 

FARMERS' WISHES
Sensation at Amherst 

Caused by Apprehen
sion of Charles Allen 
for Crime Committed 
in 1909.

Burning of Fine School 
Building Believed to 
Have Been Result of 
Sectional Feud.

SUE US. Government Decides in 
Favor of Elevator Con
trol by Commission 
Rather Than Direct 
Ownership.

Shift of Trade Commis
sioner t o Argentina 
Gives St. John Man Step 
Upward.

Second Great Mining Disaster of the Year Occurs 
Near Bolton—Entombed by Mysterious Explo
sion and All Thought to be Dead—Rescuers 
Abandon Hope.

Forty Bodies Found at Bottom of Shaft—Lifting 
Machinery Disabled and Rescuing Parties Were 
Delayed—Bishop of Manchester Conducts Im
pressive Service at Pit Mouth.

!!< %

-

Frightful Holocaust at Early 
Morning Fjre in Philadelph
ia—Victims are Firemen— 
Pinned by Falling Walls,

a
Special to The Standard.

Amherst, N. S., Dec. 21.—Another Special to The
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 21.—The govern

ment |,as decided 
request of the drain drowers for the 
government ownership uf terminal 
elevators. Instead of tills a commis
sion of three will be appointed 
minister the existing drain u 
Rpectton Act. The commission will 
have drastic powers to deal with the 
supervision of grain in terminal «‘le
vators and to prevent fraud by mix
ing and other 

The

Standard.sensation was sprung upon the Cum- /M 200 °c($her.f "lost et r ~ 1 Ive b * n °/ theaf were ,n a serious con-
berland public tonight by the arrest \ « eroloîlou m,he »J? Litton from the .oxlou* gases. Ten
of Charles Allan of Port G re ville 1 ,on, , th® ,Llltl? Hulton col- bodies also were removed and twen-
• barged with setting fire to the school J 8, a 8horf distance ty additional bodies were found part-
blind wTn'm^p,ace "nt^remS”! “rtyV&e m^0 ™n^,U.r 'y t'°V”ed * b™'v '“'l8.of «*>•
S,Ove?ronr ve°ars aao the two school the miners had entered tile pit to he- . En‘'rt,'n'd' Philadelphia, Dec. 21—Pour pollre-

Over four years ago the two school 1 gin work. latte tonight the colliery fans were ..... 1
sections of Fox River and Port Ore- DR. B. H. MEYER. Its force was terri flic later Inves fltartl‘d aflaln and the air was found ~T k '* to bl' “B*d> ari
Mile on the Parrsboro shore were ligation showed that the tomrnass lo be fairly good. Arrangements were lhouSht «° be burled In the ruins and
consolidated. The communities are —— ages had been blocked Heroic ef- 11,11,1 maiie tor relays of rescuers to 12 others are In hospitals as a result
noted for the local Jealousies that ___ • n • , forts were made by rescue parties all *? Int? ,b® mlni’ evar.v three hours of a Are tonight In the lealher factory
/ ex«tee,d between tbe“ fbr 5-aara Wisconsin University Profes- day long, but a, fierce Are which fol- throughout the night. Towards mid- ot Frcelander fc Co at North

and a fight arose over the location _ lowed the explosion prevented I he nlght' ,w° more miners were found “ 0'’ at NorUl
ofth® “Oho”1'^ _ „ sor Goes To Inter-State rescuers from mmctratlng beyond 400 al1'®- They were terribly burned, Qodlna 8l3eet

The H. B. Elderkin Company finally yards into the workings and are in a critical condition. It Jt was first reported that Chief Bax-
donated a lot free of charge to be Commerce Board ----  Once At half past nine o’clock tonight all *’as announced that forty bodies had ter of the fire department was among
us«*i for school purposes and a hand- -, . . _ , the rescuers were called out of the been collected at the bottom of the lhos» Btm ,n th. ,n,ne hnt ho oan*x
some four-roomed building was erect- MOPO Complete Body. mine and a conference was held, at “ba,t' a”<l they will bo brought up b , u .u
ed and equipped In the most modern ____ 3 which Government Inspector Gerard as B00n aB Possible. being carried down by the falling
fashion. The school was opened 111 -------- the engineers and the mine manager A fllckcr of hope still animates the wallli, although he was slightly In-
August of 1909, and a few weeks la- Washington, Dec 21—G C Mc. were present, inspector Gerard Issu- rescuers that more men may be found Jured. While the Bremen were fight-
,eN„WouebUdoueb,e?atthethger°,U,me that Cb°rd aad >< " Meyer, of Wisrou- mj.he ^‘.uThic™ S sLitdthM™,,1 dances So n “t^Veue" *Trl ‘“f ,the ?*““ lb® °f ad 

the fire was the work of a firebug, but 8»n, were confirmed today by the was impossible that any of the min- latlves. mostly women, are lingering 3ommB dwelI,n8 houses, the south
no formal Investigation was held and senate to be members of the inter- ers are still alive. He added that in the viclplty. wall of the big building crashed down
no arrest made. Last week Detect- state commerce commission With noth,n6 could be done except to bring Among the incidents was the death upon them. At the same time there
PortC“eMll" hi the ^Halifax SBoard o°f ‘b«a ®™«rma,lo„ the commission '>‘"K ,b the I,Ltho ™ cro'entomb^ Y™ VT ™ ^ bUi,d"
Fire Underwriters eto investigate mat- once more is a complete body, the This report was communicated to got ,n adva*»ce of his comrades and 106:8 and aI1 were carrled dowDi 
ters and after spending a few days in confirmation of Chairman Knapp yes- 1116 anxious crowds around the pit forfeited his life from after-damp. Four of them were able to extrl-
that place he had collected sufficient terdav to be presiding judge of the mouth* a/ter which the Bishop of 'rhe King has sent • touching mes- cate themselves from the mass of
evidence to warrant him coming to nmn_p, nour V . 8 Manchester conducted a touching ser- sa*e of sympathy. bricks and twisted iron girders butAmherst and laying Information before °f commerce vice In the open air and the people Bolton Is a colliery and manufac «T.hü o7. ,
Magistrate McKemie charging one , slowly dispersed. luring centre about 15 miles from 1 6 thou8ht lhat twen,) raore men

accompan- 5^ No e A,,l6ned- “b‘’“' a‘ro

::dp^,r,^ransr„,iredpATae;^ ztiï flafuU^sVeTd"1^,:^;» tTv,r,;1h™,;are ab,eh to ** ^- and SS&sifi Mrarbend,ag

thought that other «atfr-pecetiber Ji. *Ren h* wITHlke this year, an «»îdetOTr-1iav%*itbe *tirers was n-u«««fcd mm c ticinc^ The north wall of th» burned»F&s.,r hXu6 “
that date. v 12. In which 136 miners were klllW «^luove for a time Î tal> “t any moment If such a calam-

pf„cM«.err t&Tssrxsxsi £Ea,rC”dr^"rj,,1b"n"'‘e -VX.tTwrbT r T »"»
rs;;Tr.rrr;*s10: M ^e^0ïyr^^d r„ irr bvTkdtodea,h-
special agent for the census bureau considerable time before the time the fire”raged tteroelv aml'kTs Palr,ck (<rr001 and Geor8e Slnnlr.-
and the commission of which he now Is^-resc',e Party reached the bottom supposed that many who were not ky» of enSine company No. 7, are becomes a member. ^Veît ^..‘'l'iv^ uTT Z S'S among the killed. These men were

10 aeam- working on a lâdder which was lean
ing against the south wgll, when it 
collapsed. Wm. Glazier, of engine 
company No. 6 is in, the ruins alive.

In conversation with the rescuers 
who are .working frantically to re
lease the pinioned men, he said, that 
he Was lying on top of Charles Erd- 
erman, another member of No. 6, and 
that Erderman was dead. The fire 
is still burning fiercely and the north 
wall is moving to and fro, and threat
ening to fall at any time.
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henry j. duveen.

V U. S. Government Takes Ac
tion To Recover Proper 
Amount Of Certain Duties— 
Many Millionaires Affected.

* means.
government maintains that bet

ter results are likely to be 
plished through an hide 
mission than under 
eminent ownership 
that it would not be wise to under
take the larger scheme until control 
ny commission had been given a fair

accom- 
ependent com- 

a scheme of gov- 
and control and

New York, N. Y„ Dec. 21.—The fed
eral government filed nine complaints 
here today against Duveen Brothers, 
the international art dealers, in 
ries of civil forefeiture suits aggre
gating approximately $600,000. The 
suits are a sequel to the arrest in 
October of several members of the 
firm on charges of gross undervalua
tion of imports.
sei^10 8°0ds invo,ved are all under

It has been decided to make an 
effort to develop a larger trade with 
the Argentina Republic and an order 
in council has been passed creating a 
Canadian trade commissionership for 
Uiat country with headquarters at 
Buenos Ayres.

H. R. Pousett, trade commissioner 
at Durban who has knowledge of 
Spanish will become the first Cana
dian trade commissioner in Argen- 
tlna, and J. H. Chesley, formerly of 
at. John, commissioner at Cape Town 
will be in complete charge in South 
Africa with headquarters at Durban

and to recover possession 
pending decision of the 
district court, the defendants must 
file a bond for the full home value, 
which includes the foreign value plus 
the customs dues.

The government also has the right 
to sue for the forfeiture of all goods 
sold by the Duvaens and now in pos
session of their customers, including 
many prominent millionaires, 
where it is shown that there was any 
defection in the payment o.f duty. No 
sucU action has yet been brought.

Some of the values which the 
ernment places on the seized g 
it now holds, show what, is cost, 
furnish a millionaire's home. Here 
a few cf them: Three gold hand
painted snuff boxes. $34,600; one sofa 
and eight chairs, $42.137; one large 
sofa, $16.121;
vases and smaller pieces, $46.7iaj 
one Limoges enamel cup. .'Vi0.050.

The Duveen Brothers' list of

United States

TEES ■ 
ELUDES POLICE

Tuesday. It is 
arrests will follow. Allan Is a man 
of 40 years of age, and has a wife 
and family. It may be stated that 
no attempt has yet been made to 
build a- new school as the feud in 
the two sections seems to be a bitter oods 

s to

Boston Youth With Record 
Proves Slippery Customer- 
Death Of Edward Hickson

turners Includes several "of‘the wealth- Account Of Wedding, 
lest and best known connoisseurs of 
the country and the prosecution said 
tonight that it will take advantage of Monclo 
every legal aid to recover from those fon you 
who have benefltted either directly or 
indirectly by the alleged frauds, which 
the government estimated at $5,000- 
000, in. full.

Henry .1. Duveen,
now in England, but »«» given *<u,«j 
bonds for reappearance to face crim
inal charges.

V
two squnr ChineseCINCINNATI FIRE 

LIKELY INCENDIARY HATTIE LEBLANC SHOOTING IN 
IS WELCOMED ODESSA RIOTS

BARGE GREW
on, Dec. 21.—Trltes. the Bos- 
tn, who stole the horse wa- 

gon. gun and other articles from the 
different parties in Moncton and vi
cinity some weeks ago. again escaped 
from Moncton lockup this evening, bv 
prying off a bar in his cell and crawl
ing through a very small hole. Trltes 
was committed for trial but held here 
awaiting the decision of authorities in 
regard to his deportation as Le is an 
escaped crinmal from a Massachusetts

Three Lives Lost With Insur
ance Loss Of $1,400,000 On 
Destroyed^Property—Fire
man’s Body In Ruins.

Steamer North Star Passes 
Line To Drifting Craft But 
Is Parted In Gale—Stands 
By For Assistance.

one cf the firm, is 
has given $75,000Fisher Folk Abandon Nets For 

The Day And Literally Greet 
Returned Wanderer With 
Open Arms.

One Student Killed And Sever
al Injured—Prefect Greet
ed With Volley While As
cending Steps—235 Jailed.

SPIES ON TRIAL 
IN GERMANY GLAIMS ROOSEVELT 

OWES THE RAILWAYS
Cincinnati, Ohio, Dec. 21.—A dozen 

streams still played tonight upon the 
£cene of the fire that destroyed a 
block of Cincinnati’s manufacturing 
district early today.

Final recapitulation

Boston, Dec. 21.—In a wireless de. 
spatch received tonight, the steamer 
North Star, New York for Portland, 
which at noon picked up the missing 
Cbnsolldation Coal Company barge 
No. 12, reports running into a heavy 
gale, and the parting 
occasions of the hawser by which the 
barge was being towed to Portland.

The barge was picked up about 
noon. A short time later, the barge's 
hawser parted. The steamer hove 
to, and with some difficulty succeeded 
In passing a new line to the barge. 
At 7.30 tonight, when 25 miles off 
Cape, Elizabeth, the second hawser 
parted. The North Star is now stand
ing by the barge waiting for the gale 
to subside, and there is little possibil
ity she will be able to take it in tow 
again, and reach Portland tonight.

The wireless message reports the 
captain and four men, who comprise 
the crew of No. 12. were still on their 
craft but in no danger at present. 
The gale, which has put the steamer 
and the barge In their present pre
dicament, is accompanied by a blind
ing snow storm which shows no 
signs of abating.

He escaped frem the lockup 
days ago. hut was recaptured and 
tins is his second break for freedom 
The authorities thought Trltes mental 
l.v deficient, but his record shows that 
along with his weakness he is a some
what desperate criminal to deal with 

Pretty Wedding.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 

Schwartz, was tlie scene of a prêttv 
event this evening, when their daugh
ter Ivah Seaton was united in marri
age to David Fred Davidson, of Cal
gary, Alberta. The house was prettilv 
decorated for the occasion and the 
ceremony performed by Rev. D. Mae- 
Udrum, pastor of St. Johns Presbv- 
terlau church. The bride's gown was 
ivory duchess satin with overdress 
of Parisian lace, and pearl ornaments 
and tulle veil caught with a bamleau 
of pearls. After the ceremony the 
young couple left on the Maritime 
express en route for their future home 
In the west.

Edward Hickson, for the past, five 
years with the 1. ('. R. advertising de 
partaient here, passed away at his 
home tonight after an illness lasting 
some months. Deceased was a native 
of Bathurst and was formerlv mana
ger of Adams Burns Lumber Co., be
ing well and favorably known In his 
native town and along the North 
Shore. He w-as a frequent contributor 
of articles on salmon and trout fish
ing in sporting magazines and was 
quite an authority on such matters 
He was 52 years old and is survived 
by Mrs. Hickson, two sons, Maurice 
in the Royal Bank.', Montreal; Regin
ald. at home, and one daughter Alice 
taking a course in trained nursing* 
at Newton. Mass .Interment will take 

at Bathurst.
- , VActoria tuykey team had its 
A m practice tonight, with all obi 
Players out except Cushing and Croc

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, Dec. 21.—Theré" was great 

rejoicing In the little Cape Breton 
fishing hamlet of West Arichat today, 
when Hattie LeBlanc, the young Cape 
Breton girl, who was acquitted on the 
charge of murdering Clarence F. 
Glover, arrived back to the scenes of 
her childhood after a year in prison.

The people of the village make their 
livelihood by fishing, but no boats 
pushed out from the ragged coast to
day and instead hardy fishermen,and 
their families gathered at the landed 
Pier and waited for the little ferryboat 
from Mulgrave. bringing Hattie Le- 
Blanc, her father 
priest.

As soon as the girl stepped from 
the deck of the little steamer, a crowd 
of men, women and children gathered 
round her and she was carried In 
their arms to her home.

Odessa, Dec. 21.—An attempt by the 
police today to disperse a student 
meeting in the precincts of the Uni
versity, led to a serious riot, in which 
one student was killed, three were 
mortally wounded, and others receiv
ed slight wounds. Seven policemen 
were severely injured.

During the course of the meeting, 
the police requested the students to 
withdraw. In answer a shot was fired 
in the air. The dean called upon the 
prefect and a strong detachment of 
jolice and cossacks 
University building.

The prefect, while mounting the 
steps was greeted with a volley of 
revolver shots from the windows of 
the institution.

shows that 
three men lost their lives, six were in-on two different

Leipsic, Germany, Dec. 2l.—The 
trial of the British officers, Captain 
Trench, of thé Royal Marines, and 
Lieut. Brandon, of the Royal Navy, 
who are charged by the German au
thorities with espionage upon the for
tifications at Borkum was begun in 
the Imperial Court today. The offi
cers were defended by German attor
neys. The British Government 
represented by its consul at Ham
burg. The defendants admitted that 
they were gathering military informa
tion at the time of iheir arrest.

Jured, one perhaps fatally, while the 
property loss is more than $2,000,000. 
covered by insurance to the extent of

Representative Brings Matter 
Of Ex-President’s Travelling 
Expenses Up In House— 
One Line Figures $120,000.

«1,400,000.
The origin of the blaze is unknown, 

but the manner In which the huge 
buildings burned Inclined the fire de
partment and insurance men to be
lieve that it was of Incendiary nature. 
Th body of Chas. Schwegel, ladder 
man of fire company No. 15, now is 
believed to be buried in the ruins.

(See also Page Four.)

surrounded the Washington, Dec. 21.—A determined 
fight will be made by Representative 
Rainey of Illinois, one of the Demo
cratic leaders to bring theand the parish quéstion
of former President Roosevelt's trav
elling expenses squarely before con
gress.

One of the stockholders of the 
Southern Railway today wrote Mr. 
Rainey that if Mr. Roosevelt had paid 
for all the transportation furnished 
him on his orders while he was in the 
White House, it. would have cost him 
$75.000 on lhat lino alone, and data 
furnished Mr. Rainey, he says, in
cludes an estimate of $120,000 "as the 
amount that Mr. Roosevelt as a mat
ter of right, owes the Pennsylvania 
Railroad.

Mr. Raiuey's recent resolution de
manding Information as to all of Mr. 
Roosevelt s travelling expenses, while 
he was president, has brought out a 
large correspondence Including let
ters from a number of railway stock
holders. who agree with Mr. Rainey's 
views that the railroad should 
saddled with the expense of the 
ial tralTrs and special earn ordered 
from the White House at 
d«‘partment expense.

Mr. Rainey purposes immediately 
after congress rv-ussembles to 
to discharge the ni|es committee from 
further consideration of his resolution, 
If as he expects, the committee pig- 
eon-holes the measure.

AWARD FOR SMALL 
(MOUNT MIST C.P.R.

OUTCOME OF STRIKE 
ORDER UNCERTAIN

The police replied 
with two volleys. Two hundred and 
thirty-five students were arrested.

Widespread Movement.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 21.—Not only 

In St. Petersburg, but in all the So
cialistic centres of Russia students 
continue to hold meetings of protest 
against the barbarities suffered by 
political prisoners. Arrests, fines and 
imprisonment seem unavailing to sup
press the movement.

MURDER VERDICT Springfield. Mass., Dec. 21.—Al
though a strike of 
employed by the Adams Express Com
pany In New England, who seek short
er hours and more pay, has been offi
cially declared by F. (!. Thayer, pres
ident of the New England division of 
the Railroad Expressmen's Union, to 
go into effect at six o’clock tomorrow 
morning, there is tonight much spec
ulation as to what the outcome will 
be.

Union menMaine Judge Brings In Finding 
For $18,500 While Plaint
ive Claimed $150,000 For 
Destruction Of Timber.

, BENEFICENT POLICY 
OF CHARLOTTE FIRM

II15 MITES
EX-ALDERMAN TO RE 

RELEASED 01 PARDON
New York, Dec. 21.—It took just fif

teen minutes today for a Jury to find 
Charles Swinton, alias "Charlie Phll- 
lipps,” guilty of murder In the first 
degree. The whole case occupied but 
seven hours.

Swinton quarrelled with Isaac Lee 
on November 1st, about the high cost 
or living, and shot him. He was re
manded for sentence on January 5. 
Death in the, electric chair Is the pen
alty.

Ganong Brothers Distribute 
$3,000 Among Employes 
For Faithful Service—540 
Boxes To Prov. Hospital.

Portland, Me., Dec. 31.—There has 
been filed by Judge Hale, In the Unit
ed States District Court, his finding 
as arbitrator In the case of the

AMHERST LIGHT.
of. Geo. Vandyke against the Cana
dian Pacific Railroad, when- damages 
were claimed In the sum of «150,000 
by reason of fires In timber lands 
of the plaintiff's, which It was claimed 
were net by servants of the defend
ant company.

Judge Hale awards the plaintiffs 
damages In the sum of «16,600 with 
costs of court and arbitration. The 
railroad company had claimed that If 
they were liable at all. It would not 
be for over «8.000. The fires occur
red a year ago In August.

The evidence was taken last Octo
ber, and the arguments were made 
early this month. There are other 
similar cases pending, involving some
thing like half a million dollars.

' 'rheBoston.. Dec. 21-Govcmot Rhe,, a.|m^tiSgr*r' the Clttpqamid list nlkET 
Draper late today signed the par,:,,,, "o hcar the report “ a srertal Lie 
ti.r-h™er,A,dîrm“n,lto0rJe H »»'• trlcal^nglueeTemployed L^The coum 
lune 3 loos ^vlnl" „PI?hL!I‘ 8,m'e rl1 lo consider the future lighting of

E,K?LEFL« *= ~ sssrstïïsrsrEV"** "°mSr ‘P°W“ pôwe'h!'o.M?or“',hc

gUr of^steaïhig11 money -y,-

Hiinm ln ,U,>’ l9?6, and Jj,y* I*07 by a °d tho < ’anadn Electric Co., whic h
BiaatL28àakrale”pi),,efl ,i8hi for d°m^

friend In the jewelry business to raise , GASTON WITHDRAWS
lM«a wheîeb°vf hiftiï,Mlrtr/rohh,e8 ,U Beet<m- MaB8 • ,)vc 21.-Col*. Willi- 

ïirre5*h h 8 to have am a. Hasten, announc ed lute today 
.îrl76;«The« î"*® collcerils : lllR Withdrawal as a Democ ratic can- 
waa1 ?nvnilln8act OD’ When n*ar,y dld»tt4 to succeed U. 8. Senator Henry 
was involved. Cabot Lodge.

passenger'

Special to The Standard.
St. Stephen. N. B„ Dec. 21.—Gan

ong Bros, will this week distribute 
among their employes their epecial 
annual bonus for faithful services.

This Is given over and above all 
wages earned, and will this year 
amount to three thousand dollars.

The firm has sent this week, to Dr 
Anglin, ot the Provincial Hoipltal 
140 boxes of confectionery to be dis
tributed among the inmates of that 
Institution.

BODY IDENTIFIED.I
SCHOONER ASHORE. Montreal. Dec. 21—A Ion 

telephone rnvssa 
announces that.

nng distance 
8“ from Jarvis, Ont., 
Inspector Rodgers, of 

the Ontario Police, tonight arrested 
John McSorlvy in connvctlon with the 
Unding of the body in a barrel here 
today. \

It is believed that thé body is that, 
of Matthew Patterson, junior of the 
Presbyterian church, and that it was 
taken from th- cemetery and shipped 
to Montreal. AlcSorley has not con
fessed.

Rockland, Dec. 21—The 166 ton 
ton schooner Alice P. Turner, of New 
London, Conn., went ashore today at 
York's Narrows, near the entrance 
to Stonington. The revenue cutter 
Woodbury was standing by ready to 
furnish any assistance to vessel or 
crew. The -Turner was built at Glou
cester in 1905. She Is light.

RELEASED ON BAIL.

Boston, Dec. 21.—Treasurer John 
T. Traphagen was released late today 

of $::.oob
the same bond formerly required of 
Rev. N. K. Plasa and Charles h.
Brooks,

on furnishing bail in the
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